
AllPatt Simitar Months Are Eclipsed.

§Handsome Brick Blocks Planned

for Early Completion— Sum.

Mary Given Rome wpPks hro Thp Hpraid cniiPd
nttpntlon to thr fart that the ritt7.f>ns'
KenirltlPH rnmpnny contpmplatpd a
rhangp of locution nnd would er^ct a
largp biilldliic on onp of thp principal
cornpm In tlie luislnpsa rfntpr. ThP

compnny him ptirchaiWi thp lot on IhP

KOiithwPHt cornpr of Main and Third

Plrpptu, on w'hlch Will bp rrertpd n five-

story luillrllnEf,with deep baprmpnt un-
d#r same, the cost of Improvpvnent to

be about J2oO,nnfl. Thp frontage on

Main strppt willbp 92 fept, on Third 172
fppt. Tlip Improvpmpnt will bp onp of

tho handsompst bank nnd office build-
ings In Los Angplps.

New Bank Building

officials nf the Auditorium state that
since they formally took over their
property nt. Fifthnnd Olivestreets, last
Friday, and concluded to start thMr

great biilldlng Jiinn 1, the unsold por-
tion of their Mock Id being tnkpn

rapidly, and that they have set the
date for finishing the building Decem-
ber 1 of this yenr. This will require
rapid work, but the officers, seem con-
fident of accomplishing this result.

Auditorium Looms Up

words, In the past thirty days ft town

of lame proportions has been created
within the corporate limit*of this rlty.

Rtirh » record 1« acnrrfly comprrhenKl-

hle, «nd It Is rertalnly the corner stone

of the universal prosperity that now
prevails In the metropolis of the South-
land.

The'patlent was exhibited during the
progress of the cure several times at

the Derma tologlcal society. ,

LONDON, April2fl.—On« ranrer euro
by radium at the Hospital for Diseases
of the Skin, Blarkfrlara, London, la ll'.*
tested to the satisfaction of the medical
profession. A woman Buffering from :i

fully diagnosed cancer of. the l«>ft

breast was placed under radium treat-

ment In March, IHO4. The appllo.it lons

varied from fifteen to twenty minuted

In two periods and ten milligramnifa of
radium were used. After six sltUiiß3
the patient declared she had had the

first Rood night's rest for years, and
fro mthat time the. Improvement has
been continuous.

a Woman They Have Treated
Pppclnl Cnblr lo Th» Herald.

RADIUM DOES CURE CANCER
British Physicians Satisfied In Case of

"Inone of my houses not long ngo^a
very nice old lady had un apartment.

Many Turned Into Street
"Since Ihave been at the court I

have sppii many pathetic Instances of
the apartment-house ngalnst

children. Landlords take advantage of
the five days' notice law and put fam-
ilies with children out Into the street
merely because some tenant has com-
plained.

"I have five children myself. What'
would Ido If the landlord chased my*

family from pillar to post as thoußh j
we were Infected creatures? 1suppose
other landlords willsay 1 am eccentric.
It.lsn't eccentricity, It Is humanity.

l

"Itmay be a queer thing for a lnnd-j
lord to Invite families with children j
Into his houses, but thnt'a what Iam;
doing. Why. Ihave seen so much suf-
fering from this Inhuman prohibition |
agalns). children In apartments /fliat I
think It Is time for Rome one to take

a hand In the matter.

"I have three houses that are alii
filled with children, and Iatti putting
up two more. ItIs my desire and In-
tontlon to own eighteen apartment
houses, every one of them for the ex-
clusive use of families with children.

This Is what the remarkable landlord,

who 1b nlso a clerk In the Serond Dis-
trict court. Bays of his unusual. course: :

'Suffering Wins Sympathy

Mr. MniiHßhnn Id a mnn nftpr the |

pipplrtpnt'B own hpart. Tin has thrcp

uparttnent hmi!«P!<, anti rPfiifPs to i"pnt

In tpnnnlH who nrp without rhlldrpn.!
Hp Is btitirlfriK two more houspa for'
famlllPß with rhllrtrpn* and he hoppai

to havp plßhfppii apnrtinpnt hnlldltißß'
whprp rhlltlreii will bp at a prpmlum. |
ThP now hnusps will bP nt One Humirprl j
and Hlxty-plßhth strppt and Shprinnn

avnnup.

MBW YORK. April 29.—1f President
Hoosevplt were In the knlshtlnK husl-
nPKi«, ItIsa pretty *nfp rupps thnt nhnut
thn flrdt jiproon to get Into favor when

the firot gentleman of the land return*

frnin the west would be John Moil-

nghan of the Uronx.

Pr"-I«t IITh» HtraM.

Everything you wain you willflnd In
the classified page, a modern encyclo-
pedia. One cent a word.

NAPLES, April 29.
—

On the steamer
Prlnz Kegent, from Zanzibar, Mme.
Gondel, wife of a Hamburg millionaire,
has just arrived here. She is only 45
years of age, but is the mother of
thirty-three children, all born during
twenty-five years of wedlock. Five
times she had triplets, nnd some of her
children are now traveling with her.
Her eldest child is a daughter 24 years

of age.

Special to The Iltrald.
WOMAN 45 YEARS OLDHAS 33 CHILDREN

Rightly to comprehend this factor
of growth It must be understood that
hundreds of towns In the United States
boasting large populations and sepa-

rate municipal governments, contain
scarcely as many buildings as equal
the number of homes erected In Los
Angeles In the past month. In other

As stupendous ns the Information is
regarding the buildingrecord for April,
the fact that 576 separate residences,
embracing one story, one and one-half
story and two-story homes were erect-

ed during the month stands out as a
distinctive feature. The cost of these
home spots agregated $815,259. and is

only Indicative of the wonderful ex-
pansion of Los Angeles.

Home Building Record

I.N. Van Nuys, a four-story brick
at 219-221 South Los Angeles street,
J35.000; Morgan & Walls, architects;

C. J. Hubach, builder.

John Nelson, a two-story brick ware-
house at 207-20!! North Lob Angeles
street, $4500; Morgan' & Walls, archi-
tects. \u25a0 '.\u25a0:,\u25a0-•:' .'•\u25a0

Mrs. Lucy Gale, a two-story frame
at 2420 Western avenue, $8840; Lester
S. Moore, architect; E. E. Harrlmnn,

builder.

C. A. Boyle. 1653 Wpßt Twenty-fifth
street, a. three-Ftory frame nt 1313 Al-
varadj terrace, $15,000; C. K.Shattuck,
architect; Alta Planing MillCompany,

builder.

M. A. Colfran, a two-story frame nt
616 East Twelfth street, $4160; A. C.
Bmith, architect: George M. Kaston,

builder.

Anne F. Cloud, a three-story brick nt

3.215-1219 Central avenue, $10,000; A.
Sidney Johnson, architect and builder.

Oeorßfi "Ward, -a one and orm-half
story frame nt 2222 Cambridge street,
$3000; W. R. Wright, builder.

William Haymond, 1037 South Broad-
way, a two-story frame at 1415 Al-

vararto terrace; *6r,00. Dpnnla & Fnr-

rell, arrlitteots; C. H. FIaKK. builder.

IInntlnnril from rn««> Twol

Cisco, alterations to a four-story brick

block nt 710 Potith Main, $4290; A. J.
Crawford, bulldor.
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THIS MAN WOULDSUIT ROOSEVELT

PART 11.

APRIL BUILDING
DATA IS GREAT

dwelling In umAll village*, each with
(in Independent chief. None llvp* to

he more than 40; Home have half on
their breast «nd Ifgs, hut the majority

nrr> free from It, tvhlle very little cloth-
Inn In worn by men or women. They,
have thick lips nnri iiobpb, nallow com-
plPxlonß nnd nppp«r quite Intelllgpnt,

while one woman coming to London ha«
a remarkably good figure.

"I wftit down to my n«rr-nt and told
him that Ihmi npnrtmrnts for rrnt,
hut that no nnp without rhlMrrn tvould
hp Bllon-fii. }It> thoueht Ihßrt ftonr
crnty nt first, hnt Jnfldß of nn hotir I
had a tpnnnt."

She hflfi raised n M« family, ton, but
other p'opl*""* children annoyed hor.

She rompl«inpil to me mid Ihnd to toll
her t^Ht nh«» would have to Ipnvo, that

It wn« harder for th*1 ftimlllon with
rhlldrtn to find new quArtrrH than for
her.

and It Taking Them to London
(ipfriAi Ort!i to Th« ii<t«i<l.

I,()NrxiN. April29.— «'ol. Itnrrlson

hud J"Kt nrrlvort flt Khnrtoiim, bring-

ing to London Klx plßmlm lipionpin,? to

thr tribe frmtid In the Conno Fre» fltnte.
thfi-p nr*« four mon nnri two womrn,

HRPd brtwppn tS niirt 34, In height from
44 to M InrhPd. COli Jtnrrlson f-i>*thP
pluniies nrc mt tit nnniprotin on th» otit-
nklrtd of thfl Ittirl forpst, hut BpMnm

ppnptrntp thP Intprlor pxcppt f->r pur-
pnspf« of ronrpnlmPtit.

ThP. tnpn nrs of wnrllkft rllspofiltlon,

Col. HarrUon Hm Them at Khartoum

BRINGING SIX PIGMIES

DUKE WILL BEGIN AT BOTTOM
DKTKOIT, April 29.—Thfi duke of

MtinrheplfT, who WHS In th*> rlty today

with the rinrhPM nntl hln fathpr-ln-lftw,

lOiißftne Zimmerman, nnnonncpd that hn

RENTS FLATS ONLY TO THOSE
WITH CHILDREN

willtake up railroading noon and prob-
ably willmake Detroit hl§"heAd<nmf-

»er«. "Inhall become Identified xvlth th«
Clnolnnatl, Hamilton and Dayton,
npending a year or two Inth« operating
department tinder Mr. Harrflnfr. Iam
going home «o arrnnge my nftalr* *o

that 1can abnent myself Indennltely."

Not Enough for Two
frlMidnhlp holw^n two tltl»i1Entllon wom»n
of no Illt1» unfinl promln»nr», hut I with
who».« timri'ii Mr«. Orunrty h«il b»»n b"'v.

Mnlth' Aft»r th»jr h«rt both rt»fl*rt puhilo
rplnlrn for i>nhin tlm», on« Mlrt to th»

"Now, my fl>»r. w» "»*< P*rt for#v#r,
fnr you liavc no chdr«f*tr l»ft, anil 1 h*v»
not enough fof two."

\u25a0 HhliVrn nf fl»r«M rhmo rniiponn mi tinrnMt

munt mnU* d**TYi*nf (**VPrnl nflyß In pq*

v»nr». All conponn mint h« proontui h«for#

YOUNGSTERS AT A PREMIUM576 HOMES ARE ERECTED

PERMITS ISSUED IN MONTH
VALUED AT $1,685,983

New York Landlord Devotes His

Apartment House* to Tenants

Who Are Bletied With

Families

8

THERE IS BIG MONEY
Ift Tonopah, Goldfield and Bullfrog Stocks
When Properly Bought ....

The Tonopah Mining Co. has paid its stockholders this year already over

Tonopah Extension and Montana are both booked for dividends at an early date.
These are all investment stocks that you oan buy safely and put away as permanent

dividend payers. If you .wish to sell them you oan take a very handsome profit
before Christmas. They are always salable, and you can get your mohey

°ut <£
them at a day's notice. They are properties that are intrinsically WORTH MUCH

MORE THAN PRESENT PRICES. WE CAN BUY FOR YOU AT BEST INSIDE PRICES.

Take Hold and Make Mcmey
IfYou Want a Speculation

We suggest Jim Butler Extension. This property ad joins Jim Butler. We bought Jim

Butler in January at 45cents and sold it this .week at $1.15. We had contracted
for a small block of Butler Extension at bedrock, and we willgive our clients a
share inour good luck. We willsell this stock while itlasts at 33 cents per share.

This Stock Is Active on San Francisco Exchange at a Higher Price

Write or call and see us. We are able to give you RELIABLE information, and will

do so with pleasure without any charge.
\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0. .

SIERRA SYNDICATE 713HellmanBld s-
REFERENCE-Merchants' NaflBank, L.A. TELEPHONE—Home 670?

• 77ie Wonderful New City
—•

A City With a Great Future. The Main Division Point, on the Great, Salt Lake Route. Las Vegas WillBuild and Expand When the Thousands of Homeseekers Begin to Rush There

When the Railroad Opens for Business Next, Week. MAKE NO MISTAKE! BUY NOW!

There are located at the present time within a few blocks from the proposed location of the Railroad Depot, a bank, six general stores, three drug stores, two wholesale houses, three furniture stores, two \u25a0»«£ '^S^'m^S^l^S^
fourteen lodging houses, hotel, bottling works, two bay, grain and feed warehouses, two blacksmith shops, and other lines of business, all conducted by a v.-ry substantial class of businssa men J

"
P^^^.^'^f'f^ributarV- to LAS

thousands of dollars' worth of merchandise, and yet there is room for more business houses to supply the great and growing demand ofthe miners and prospectors who start out every day to the rich mining sections inouiary » v

VEGAS. Itis sure to be a city ofmore than 10,000 people ina short time. Come and s:e us at once before the real rush commences, when lots willbe worth many times the prices they are now semng lor. ,

•.;:; . ,- :—: — The Facts About Las Vegas \u25a0-~;
———

m-

W. hay« a srea, ™y c.Us for buisi >o=aHon, in £M£'|ita order «o furnlshpig**
j .

locations to the parties who wanted them for some particular line ofbu3insss, we wired toour represent- thg n.w
'
town Qur representative, Mr.Ingram, held, until very recently, an important position with the faait

ative, oTWr. Henry Ingram, at Las Vegas, Nevada, to secure options, ifpossible, on a numbsr of lots w2 Lakeßailroad Company. He resigned that position to accept a similar one withus where he could have
had sold some time ago, so that we mi<ht furnish them to parties who are looking for business locations. greater businessopportunities. Mr. Ingram is a man of excellent reputation. His reports below can De

We give below the report of Mr.Ingram's telegrams to us, which willshow the great increase in ths absolutely relied upon. His report reads as follows: -.
».• ,

• '
~~

Las Vegas, Neo~April22.
~

Las Vegas, Nev.\ April26.
~

Las Vegas, Nev., April26.
Las Vegas Townsite Co. Have secured option on lots 22 and 23, • • HJtVE SECURED OPTION ON: HJIVE SECURED OPTION U*:

132 South Broadway, block 3, $400 each; lot 12. block 2. $800; lot Lot 13, west 45 feet by 25 feet width, block Lots Iand 2, block IS.Avillnot give option,
Los Angeles, Cat. i, block 2, $1,000; lot 3, block 2, with im- 2, $700. Lot 13, same block, east 80 feet with but says might sell for-$2,000 and. cost of tm-

Have secured option on lots 3 and 4, block provements, $1,500; lot S, block 2, includ. small building, $1,000. ,\u25a0 provements. This property rents for »us
12, $300 each; lot3, block 3, $300; lot11, block ing building and stock, $4,000; lot 9, block L?A22/,*./ocAr*;?A<?300A L?*/'IZxJ'JfLih per month. . , ,/ . J2, $8OO; lot4, block 3, $950. Terms, $400 2sl 250 reserving Drtvilezc of rentins for smalt building, $600. Rents for $25 a month. LoUfOand 20 block 2,tied up under op.
cash, balance 30 days.

*
$25 cermon<w7fr /a ?e «.»""*.">r

Lot w btock 2,owner refuses toname price. Hon to other parties 5 days Willtry to get

HENRY INGRAM. HENRY INGRAM. HENRY INGRAM. them after that. HENRY INGRAM.
'

\u25a0
• , —

\u25a0

= '\u25a0 \u0084'.. '. ;.'|
Las Vegas, April27.

-
Tyler Wants $2,500 for lots 15 and 16, block 2. Afine new building is going,up on them, rented for $60 per month. Lot 2t, block • J, 'jL

"*'
/"°^'*LotI,block 3, Kremer's General Store, not for sale. Lot2, block S, another party has option on same. Lots Iand 2, block 12, $1,100. Lot1 block gowned

tare Store. Lot2, block 11, owned by Dr.Kean, refuses to sell. Lots 3 and 4, block 11, owned by BottlingCompany. Bo not wish to sell at all.
feel very secure as to future, and are holding theirproperty at stiffprices.

"
!

\u25a0
• •

f f any other lines of
Remember— The above lots were sold by us at prices ranging from $100 to $200 per lot. They are located in the very best part of the townesite of Las Vegas, and there is stillplenty ofroom ,or y

business. We are selling at our original pricedlof $100 Per Lotand Upwards, on Easy Terms ofPayment. Now is the Time to Buy Before the Great Rush Commences. i.omeunu

Las Vegas Townsite Company
Telephone-Home 7039 Chamber of Commerce Building, 132 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephones-sunset, Mam 6383


